THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL

AGENDA
Friday, September 23, 2016
2:00 PM in Room 1607, Moore Humanities and Research Administration Building

Appointed Members:
Stuart Allen    Amy Harris Houk    John Poole
Jill Bender    Jay Lennartson    Dale Schunk
David Carlone (Chair)    Jessica McCall    Aaron Terranova
Igor Erovenko    Angela Newman    Amy Vines

Ex officio Members:
Teresa Brumfield, General Education Assessment Coordinator
Lisa Henline, University Registrar’s Office
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Assessment and Accreditation
Omar Ali, Interim Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College
Jennifer Stephens, University Teaching & Learning Commons

AGENDA ITEMS:

I. Approval of Minutes from September 2, 2016

II. Old Business
ENT/BUS 338 Global Franchising – requesting GL marker

III. New Course Approvals
ENG 205 Literature and Social Sciences – requesting GLT category designation (new course approved by UCC 9/9/16)

ENG 290 The Rhetoric of Social Movements – requesting GL marker (new course approved by UCC 9/9/16)

ENG 304 History and Theory of Rhetoric – requesting GHP category designation (new course approved by UCC 9/9/16)

GER 221 Sagas, Legends, Fairy Tales: The Grimms’ Fairy Tails in Their European Context – requesting GLT category designation

PSC 101 Politics in a Digital World – requesting GSB category designation and GL marker (new course approved by UCC 9/9/16)
IV. General Education Chair 2017-18
Bylaws revision allowing Chair from any Unit AND who among you would like to Chair?

V. General Education Program Review
What would you want to know about our Program? What would you want to review?

VI. Recertification
GHP SLOs reaffirmed by GHP Ad Hoc Recertification Committee. (See GHP sheet under SLOs Tab at http://utlc.uncg.edu/genedu)
GRD proposals have been solicited.

VII. Announcements
1) AAC&U General Education and Assessment: Design Thinking for Student Learning. February 23 – 25, 2017, Phoenix, AZ

2) Informal discussions of General Education
Wednesday, September 28, 11:30 – 1:00 pm 140 McIver
Thursday, October 27, 11:30 – 1:00 pm Faculty Center
Friday, November 18, 11:30 – 1:00 pm 140 McIver

3) Need speaker from Council
Jacquelyn Jones, Director of Retention Initiatives, Division of Enrollment Management
5 week Advisor Institute series
Friday, October 7th, 1:00 – 2:30pm, Understanding UNCG's General Education and Major Curriculum(s)
30-45 minutes on philosophy of General Education Requirements and the Liberal Arts